**Program Base Cost & Marauder Dining Dollars**

**Program Base Cost** - The component paid up front for the entire semester. It covers non-food costs to operate the Upper Deck, our resident Dining Hall. Our Base Cost for the 2020-21 Academic Year is $400.

**Marauder Dining Dollars** - This larger portion of the Meal Plan represents the dollars that are available for use at all Millersville Dining locations. Captain Plan members will have $1,550 in Marauder Dining Dollars and EPPIIC Plan members receive $1,700. Each transaction at the Upper Deck, our Resident Dining Hall and any of our Retail locations is deducted from the current balance. The concept functions as a declining balance plan.

**BENEFITS OF THE DECLINING BALANCE DINING OPTION**

- PAY AS YOU GO
- NO MEAL ZONES
- NO LOST MEALS
- ROLL OVER FROM FALL TO SPRING
- ADD $50 TO MEAL OPTION ANY TIME
- UPPER DECK - 48% DISCOUNT OFF MU ID RATE

**Significant Savings at the Upper Deck**

*Lunch/Brunch* - $4.90 (last year - $8.25; $3.35 less than last year, a 41% decrease)

*Dinner* - $6.10 (last year - $9.95; $3.85 less than last year, a 39% decrease)

*60% savings when compared to paying by cash, credit card or Marauder Gold.*